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I Boston Wins World's Championship Scries I
IRED SOX DEFEAT

I GIANTS IN TENTH

I Mathewson Weakens in First Extra Inning of De- -
ciding Game and American League Slug--

Si gers Break Up the Contest

J BOSTON RED SOX 3; NEW YORK GIANTS 2

& Greatest Struggle in Baseball History Ends When
Sft Yerkes Crosses Plate on Long Drive Fly of
m Gardner to Right Field

f Score by Innings. R. H. E.
Boston 0 00000 1 00 23 8 4

11 New York 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 012 9 2
j Batteries: Boston Wood, Bedient and Cady;
3 New York Mathewson and-Meyer-

j

Sat Fenwaj Park, BoBton, Oct. 16. The
mt Boston American league club won the

world's championship for 1912 today
IUB by defeating the New York Nationals

-- Sr nv a ECorc of 3 to 2 in a. ten-inni-

jam contest before 20,000 people. Mathew- -

SK fon pitched a wonderful game until
1J the final inning, when be weakened.
Jm The Red Sox were one lun behind
qftff when they came to the bat at the end
Mk of the tenth inning A glaring muff

bj Snodgrass of Engle's long fly put

jy the batter on second. After Hooper
3, bad flied out Speaker came through

ft. with n single and Euglo rushed aciosr
SJJL flic plte with tho liejnjr score. On
JjSm the throw-i- n Spea!:o: woat to,,second,
yMTYoikes having goho to third on "the
4J "play Lewis was purposely versed inj

orcsr lat a 'crce-- i
Pl-- could be!mm.

7m made at the jdate. Then Gardner j

rM, came to the plate. Tho stands were
KA In a turmoil of er.citomenl. Gardnei

caught an Inrmoot on the end or his
bat and sent it to Devore, whose

Ip throw to the plate was loo wide to
catch Yerkes a3 he went over t.ic
plate with the winning run.

K The crowd rushed on the field and
J& gathered around the Rod Sox bench
Jtt cheering the home players Somoi

h spectator addressed an insulting re-- J

V mark to McGraw and there was an
K. exchange of blows' .McGraw was on

his way to the Red Sox bench to coi.- -

W gratulatc Stahl on his victory. The
crowd pressed about Mathewson and

Eft patted him on the back for his clever

box work. Bedient and Wood pitched
effectively for Boston.

The official score.
NEW YORK.

AB.R.BH.PO.A. E.
Devore, rf 3 1 1 3 1 0
Do.i le. 2b n 0 0 1 n 1
Snodgrjs, cf. 4 0 l l i i
Murray, if , i 2 2 0 0
Merkle, lb 5 0 lJu o o
Herzog. 3b n 0 2 2 1 0
Mc.ers, c '....3 0 0 ( 1 n
Fletcher, sg ?. 0 I 2 ?. 0
rMcCormick 1 0 0 0 0 0
Mathewson, p. '..... 3 0 1 0 3 0
Shafer, rs. . . - 0 ' 0 - 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 2 0 20 lo 2
'Batted foroFJetcher. in 'eighth.
xTwo. out .when, winning ,run ,w"as

'scored. .

BOSTON.
AB.R.BH.PO.A E.

Hcotcr. rf 5 0 0 P. 0 0
Yerkes 2b t l i n :; o
Speaker, cf. ... 4. 0 2 2 0 1

Lewis If ..,.,....' t 0 0 1 0 0
Gnrdnor 3b 3 0 1 0 4 2
Stahl. 1 ,. t L 2 ao 0 1

Warner. S3.- - 30 I 4 l
Cadv, c :;.. 4 . 0 0 f. 1 0
Bedient, p 2 0 0 0 1 0
"HondrickEen, -- . ,. I'll, 1 n 0 0
Wood, p 0 0 0 0 2 0
"rEngle ...jl 10 0 0 0

Totals 35 3 S JO 15 Z

"Batted for Bedient in seventh.
Batted for Wood In tenth

Two-bae- e hits Murray (2), Hcr-'7.o- g,

Gardner. Hendricksen. Stahl.
.Sacrifice fly Wagner. Sacrifice hit

Meyers Stolen bases Snodgrass.
Mayors, Devore. Base on balls Off
Mathewson 5; off Bedient. 3; Wood 1.

Struck out By Mathewson, 4;
2, Wood, 2.

Pitching record Bedient six hits
and one run in seven innings. In 26
times at bat; Wood,, throe hits and
ono run in three- Innings, in 11 times
at bat.

Left on bases New York. 11: Boa-to- n,

9. First baso on errors New
York, 1, Boston.l. Time, 2.27. Um-
pires O'Loughlln behind 'bat, Rigler
on bases, Klem left field, Evans,
right field

Tho attendance and receipts at to-

day's game was announced by the
national commission as follows:

Total paid attendance. 17.034
Total receipts, ?30,500.
National commission's ehare, ?3,050.
Each club'g share, 513,726.

Boston, Oct 16. The climax came
today in the basoball series between
the New York Giants and the Boston
Red Sox. At stako was the title of
world's champions and the big end
of the players' purse, the greatest in
baseball history Two days ago the
National leaguers were battling in the
last ditch, today it is the Red Sox
who have their backs to the wall The
Giants belieed their rush would not
be slopped today The Red Sox
planned a more caroful battlo than
those they fought in the two previous
games.

Hugh Bedient. the Red Sox recruit
of only a season's standing In the ma-
jor leagues, who last Monday beste 1

New York with the old master, Chris-
ty Mathewson. pitching, was gloomed
to take the mound again for the Red
Sox. Mathewson. it was expected bj
the New York supporters, would be
asked by McGraw to assume again
the s.irao position for New York, mak-
ing another pitcher's duel a prospect.
After Saturday's game Mathewson de-
clared that he was done for as a
world's aeries pitcher

Never Can Win.
' 1 can never win a world's series

game again My arm is lame and I

am tired all through. I threw the old
arm out twice todny and 1 am afraid
it will fail me." he declared.

But be warmed up during yester-dny'- b

game and all indications were
that the veteran of many baseball '

campaigns would work for the Giants
With o much depending upon the .

cs;:lt of today's game, neltaer mana- -

ger waG willing to put his hopes on
ono man and McGraw kept In reserve
Marouaid who has pitched New York
to two victories in the series, while
Stahl had Joe Wood work out in the
belief that should occasion require,
Wood could eo into the box and bet-

ter his performance of yesterday,
vben New York mo"do'soren nitSilrttl
forced him to the bench

The rhal uianagerb were not c- - '

pected to make an changes iu theli
batting order toJav. the probable
lineup of each being

New York Deore, left field Dole
econd baso Snodcrass center fild i

Mm ray. right field, Merkle, first1

base: Herzog, third base, Meyers,
catch, Fletcher, fhort itop; Mathew-
son, pitch.

Boston Hooper, right field; Yerkes
second base, Speaker, center fieM.
Lewis, left field; Gardner, third b. .

Stahl, first baso. Wagner, short "stop.
Cady, catch, Bedient, pitch.

Day Very Cold.
Today was almost bitter cold, which

chilled the spectators and bothered
the playeis It began with a temper-
ature of less than 40 degrees, and al-

though it warmed up a little as the
day advanced and the sun shono
brightly, conditions still remained
more suitable for football than for
baseball

Although the series has be-e- n one of
great Interest locally Boston fans
were slow In roming to the grounds
today. Apparently they were almost
surfeited with baseball, having had
five game3 here out of the prosent
series.

The nervous tension among the
players was increased by the realiza-
tion that tho slightcst error or lapse
of judgment might decide the serip6
for tho other team. The teaniR were
still consideied evenly matched, de-
spite New York's two consecutive vic-
tories hy the most decisive scores of
the series.

Manager Jake Stahl paid
'"You will find tho boys plajing to-d- a'

In better form than they showed
In the early games of the series Wo
all expect to win the series "

McGraw Ie Confident.
McGraw was as confident aB eer.
"We have won two straight games;

we will make it three and the cham-
pionship today "

New York was favored in the bet-
ting at odds of 10 to S The fact that
Mathewson was to pitch, together
with New York's two victories and
the Red, Sox's reversal in form made
the odds switch to New York for the
first time since tho series started

Game by Innarsgs
First Inning.

First half The fSist ball pitched
was a ball Dcore out. Wagner to
Stahl. It was a nice stop nnd throw.
Dojle out. Wagner to Stahl The
crowd was on tension and cheered
ever pla The Giants weic wait-
ing Bedient out to the last ball and
strike, fifteen balls beinf thrown to
!the plate before the first two men
Were retired Snodgrass walked to
first Snodgrasb stole second, Wag-
ner dropping Cadj's perfect throw
Snodgrass ocrstOped the bese but
scrambled back to tic.basa before
Wagndr could recoverAheJjjvU. Mur-Tav

'ouT, Ganlnef to Stahl. TsV vin
no hits, no errors

Second half There was a perfect
slorm of applause for the Boston
plajers as they came off the field.
Hooper went out to Mcrkle, unassist-
ed, bunting the f!n,i ball pitched al-

most into Mcikle's hands Yerkes
struck out. Speaker made a two-bas- e

hit to right by daring base running.
The umpire declared him out re-
versed his decision after ho saw Doylo
had dropped Dovore's throw Lewis
struck out. No runs, no hit, ono er-
ror. Tho official Bcorer has decided
that Speaker's hit was a single.

Second Inning.
First half Merkle struck out. Hor-zo- g

filed out to Speaker. Meyers was
jsafo when Gardner let the ball go
between his legs. Fletcher singled
to enter, Meyers taking second. On
a throw from Cady to Wagner to
catch Meyers napping, the New York
catcher turrned and ran to third and
was safe when Gardner dropped Wag-
ner's throw. Fletcher took second on
tho play. Mathowson flew out to
Speaker" No runs, ono hit, two er-
rors

Second half Gardner walked to
first. It was Mathewson's first base
on balls in twentyrone Innings. Gard.
ner was forced at second when Doyle
look Stahl's grounder and tossed to
Fletcher. Wagner singled to left
Stahl taking second. Cady sent up a
high fly to Merkle Bedient out. Doyle
to Merkle. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors

Third Inning.
First half Devore walked. Bedient

being unsteady, and unable to locate
the plate. Doyle was out, Gardner
to Stahl, Devore going to second.
Snodgrass went out to Stahl, unas-
sisted. Devore going to third Devore
scored on Murray's two-bas- e hit to
left. Speaker made a great try for
the ball. Merkle out. Wagner to
Stahl. One run. one hit, no errors.

Second half Hooper out, Dole to
Merkle Yerkes was out, Mathewson
to Merkle. Speaker struck out. Ma-
thewson's big drop ball was going
nicely and he continually worked the
inside cornor of the plate No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning.
First hair Hcrrog got a long hit to

left for two bases. Meyers sacrificed,
Gardnor to Stahl, Herzog going to
third Fletcher flew out to Gardner
Mathewson filed to Hooper No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Second half Lewis out, Fletcher to
Meikle. Snodgrass diopped Gardner's
long fly. but he was out at third on
a relay from Snodgrass to Doylo to
Herzou. The official scorer, however,
has credited Gardner with a two-bas- e

hit. Stahl etiuck ouL No runs, one
hit, no error?

Firth 'nn'ng.
Dooie got an infield hit The bnll

bounced off Bedlent's leg toward the
home plate Devore was out stealing,
,Cadj'?ip Wagner,,, Devore was block-
ed '10 fact off th base Doyle flew
out to Hooper It was the most re
markable catch of the whole world's
series Running with the ball, lie.
caught it Just as it was about to pass!
into the ciowd in right field Tho'
catch prevented a home run. Snod- -

( Continued on Page Nine )

ROOSEVELT STILL
" I

IN GRAVE DANGER I
Assassin's Bullet Fractured Rib In Entermg M

Side X-ra- y Photographs Fail to Show M
Surgeons Exact Location of the Bullet M

CRISIS IN CiBiTl OCCURS FRIDAY I
Mrs. Roosevelt Is At Bedside of Her Husband and

Will Remain Near Him Until Danger
Is Passed Colonel Cheerful M

Chicago, Oct. 16. The fourth rib on
Colonel Roosevelt's right side was
fractured by the bullet which struck
him at Milwaukee Monday night. This
became known today after members,
of the family had isited him.

It was also learned that the X-r-

photographs taken in Milwaukee failed
to reveal the exact location of the
bullet. A more minute examination of
the plates will be made this after-
noon. The fiactured rib. It was ex-

plained, had caused the patient' paina
In breathing previously noted by the
surgeons.

Not until Friday will It bo definite-
ly known whether Colonel Roosevelt
is in serious danger from the wound.
This information was gleaned from
tho surgeons In attendance on the col-

onel today. It was said that all con-
ditions wero favorable to tho distin-
guished patient's recovery, so far as
Indications have developed thus far,
but that it was Impossible to deter-
mine whether blood poisoning would
follow.

Chicago, Oct. 1C. Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, his family with him and
satisfied as to his condition, today
rests at greater ease than at any
time since tho hanri-of..JQ- Schrank
was lifted against his life in Milwau-
kee Monday night

Phjsicians examining his wound to-d-

and making a complete clinical
examination found his pulse, respira-
tion and temperature nearer normal
than at any time since he was shot,
and so nearly at usual points that
concern over his condition vanished

Mrs. Roosevelt, Mies Ethel and H
Theodore. Jr., arrived early in the H
day ,and went at once to his apart- - H
ment with Mrs. Alice Longworth and H
Dr. Alexander Lambert, the family H
physician in New York. H

When the other memberb of his H
family appeared a cheery grin met H
them at the doorway and he asei H
them to draw up chairs at his bed- - H
side and "gossip with him." H

At the examination made while the H
wound was being dressed, this morn- - H
Ing he again looked down at it and H
discussed its apparent good condition H
with Dr. Murphy, He was shown the H
bulletin Issued by the physicians and H
merely grunted a satisfied approval. H

Has Adjoining Room. H
Mrs. Roosevelt has been provided H

an apartment adjoining and connected H
with the pat lent' 8 room and she will H
remain there during her stay at Mer- - H
c hospital. H

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt awoke H
at G:20 this morning, "feeling fine." ykas he expressed it At that timo tho H
colonel had had more than three H
hours of unbroken rest and his con- - H
dftlon showod marked Improvement. H
The clinic showed a temperature of jH
9S.C, his pulse 71 and his respiration H
20. This indicated a reduction in his H
temperature of .2, tenjbpats in his H
pulse and two counts in his respiration . H
since 10 o'clock last night. H

During the early hours of the night H
Colonel Rooscielt'3 sleep often wax H
broken and for long periods he was H
awake, whiling away the time with u H
copy of Macauley'n Essays, which he H
had brought to the hospital with him. H

Up to 2 o'clock this morning his jH- clinical record was regularly taken. H
but shortly after that time he fell H
into a deep slumber, from which he H
did not awaken until long past da-.- - H
light. As soon as tho colonel awoke H
he insisted upon haing his break- - H
fast, which he had ordered for 7 H
o'clock. He was told he first must H
have his bath. H

Doctors Remain Near. H
Dr John B. Murphy, who is in H

charge of Colonel Roosevelt, and his H
assistants were expected at the ho -
pltal shortly after S o'clock Di H
Scurry Terrell spent the night in an H
adjoining room to that occupied b' IH
Colonel Roosevelt and as eoon a6 the H
latter awoke paid him a visit. H

Whilo be was being given his bath M
the colonel remarked uron the pros- - H
peels for a nice da'.

Nurso Fitzgerald said the colonel H
wa-- extremely cheerful and was look- - H
ing forward "to the visit of the phy- - H
cicians, wno are to make a more ex- -

tended examination of the wound and H
decide whether the bullet shall be re- - H
moved or not.

hen his breakfast wan brought to H
him Colonel Roosevelt viewed it wkji H
a smile and ntter ho had finished de- - H
dared it to have been "bully." H H
then resnmed his reading while hla H
nurses made preparations for the phy- -

slcians' consultation.
Statement Issued. H

The following statement was .issued H
by Colonel Roosevelt's physicians at H
0.04 a. m. todny. H

"The records show that Colonel H
Roosevelt passed a very good night. H
that his temperature and pulse arc H
normal; that his highest pulse slnco H
0 o'clock last night was SO, tempera- - H
ture 9S.S and that his pulse sin" M

G o'clock this morniDg was 74 and 1
respiration 20; that he Is having less H
irritation of the pleura from the in- - H
jured rib than he did yesterday, that H
he did not have to have an anodyne 1
for the pain. General condition excel- - H
lent.. (SignfdO M

DR. J. B. MURPHY. M
"DR. ARTHUR DEAN BFVAN. M
DR. SURREY L. TERRELL." M

Colonel Roosevelt was in 07cn bel- - H
tor spirits today and the novelty of 1
(he situation having orn off, he pre- - 1
pared for the day with the idea o; 1
getting done all the work in the w& H
of delayed correspondence and writ- - H
Ing3 he could. H

Anxious About Wife. H
Room 312, next to that of the col- - H

onol, was made ready for Mrs. Roose- - H
volt and the patient sent out for sani' H
toilet articles and conveniences for H
her. He was anxious, he zald. to se? H
her. and have her anxiety relieved b H
his personal assurance nnd taat of tb H
physician-- s that the wound was no H
more dangerous thnn ha-- been dis- - H
closed in his messages to her nnd tb H
presb dispatches. H

After Mrs. Roosevelt had been wli.i jHher huaband several minutes the B
nurse appeared at tho door and beck- - H
oned to the rest of the party. H

Dr. Lambert went only far nougi H
to wave bis hand and goo t H
morning to the colonel. Mrs. Loos- - H

(Continued on Page Eleven.) H
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S1 T0 NO MAN IN APrilRATWN rOR OUR PRESENT MTINGVSMP SSMATbR LA MLm AM IMMITABLE CAWOA OF
PRESIDENT, MR. TAFT.' 1'WOULD BU 'INCAPABLE OF PEfcMAL CMmtl OFWtl, PROGRBSSm PEA'S, fFEFl MJLF CLOSE TO J?SE MEN FCK tiO
BECAUSE JAM HOTCRfTWM HIM W W'7MUfflS Mffll&S MMy SPEECH AATTFR WAT LABEL WEYBEAR, WEARE OF ONE PRNCPLtf (

TWO-FACIN- G THE ISSUES
The Democratic Candidate for President Boosts Taft in Republican States and Boosts

La Follette in Progressive States,.
but both

.
are intended as a knock for Teddy. Why?
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